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you may NOT post this story in any area of a pay site, as none of them are truely free. if, however, you have a page of erotica, let me know. you can post, but i want to know where my stories are going.
thanks. NOTE: this story contains scenes of a sexual nature. if you are offended by these, what the hell are you doing on a site like asstr? if you're not, have fun.
feedback is welcome. either gold_arrow15@eyesclosed.net or silverdart12@hotmail.com. i will have a web form up in the next while.

Author's Note
this story involves me and my current girlfriend. in this story, i am 15 and she is 14. this actually happened. i'm gonna write this thew ay i usually type on the pc. if i should use caps, let me know. i'm not sure what looks good, as ican't see, and depend on a screen reader.
thanks for feedback.
sorry i haven't had a story in a while. got stressful with family and my gf, but it's all sorted now.
thanks,
the deej.
Brandon and Megan
part ? of ? parts
the weekend went great. i remember it like yesterday, possibly one of the most exciting things in my life.
that night, my girlfriend Megan was going to build up an orgasm, because she just loved to rub her clit, and because she hadn't had one, and wanted to make her next one in the morning a really good one. We went to bed. then, i stood up. i walked over to the door of my room and opened it. i then reached my arm out and opened the door of the spair room, right angled to mine. i was shaking like a leaf, and i was fully hard. i could hear megan rubbing herself and starting to breathe a little hard. my right hand flew down to rub my hard cock as i listened. i got hotter and hotter, and finally i decided to ask if she was actually doing it, to confirm my suspicions. i asked, andshe was, which just made me shake harder.
so, i went into the spair room, got on top of her and started dry-fucking her. i was so horny i could have fucked her right then, but i didn't. instead, i stood in a corner, and she rubbed herself for me. well, after that one buildup, i got really hot. i ran over to her, got on top of her and dry-fucked her till i came. that got her hot, so i reached down to her panties and rubbed her sexy clit through them. that's the way we do it most of the time, cuz it gets her so hot. she came in a few seconds, and i shoved my finger into the side and licked up her cum. god it wasgood
that's all for now.
sorry for the bad plot and all that shit, this is just a quick version of this story to find out what yall think so far. there are gonna be spelling errors and that shit, but i'm gonna correct them soon as possible. please let me know what you think.
the deej


